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:~' items of Personal" Interest-From 
:.: . . . . . . . .  Hazdton and Surrounding 
:- . . . . .  -. I)lstrtct 
o~ . . ?  
[ . • , . : : 
~. .  " Bert  Wattle is visiting Port 
Es~iington. 
'~: :.~.. " -ii.~-: .iiG..'W: Morrow, of Vancouver, 
' "-:.:..:-:~- , s in  town.  ,~ 
~' 7~- : i _  ! : . . - i  :~ ,__ .  
" ( " .' "_JamesB/own; of'P~ieifiC,:'came 
' up  on Friday. - - 
,~  • . : ? : -  . . - . , .~ ,  ' - 
:.Jas. F.Doyle, 0fSeattle, "was" 
:. a,:Hsitor on Monday. 
• :,!Dan McDonald, of BurnsLake, 
Was among Sunday's arri~;als.., :..~ 
. . . .  "ii:'Constable Kelly returneff"0n 
'. Fi;iday from an official visit to 
points east. 
__.-'7-'- 
!:.J. Naylor paid a short visit.to 
~ Prince Rupert at the begnining 
0f the week. 
; ': L.: S. V. York, Provincial gov: 
! :  erument auditor, left on last 
evening's train. 
~ - Government Agent Hoskins 
....................... :..went:downr'td.,Priffee-Rupert~es~ . 
terd.ay morning. : 
-? ":'~ . • _ 
:.•Mrs. W. W..Wrathall and chil- 
dren, of Prince Rupert: are. via. 
~-/ . ring Mr.•and Mrs. H.H.  Little. 
• H .A .  DuHamei Wdntdown to 
-~ Prince,Rupert:'on Tuesday and 
,~returned to Hazeiton .last even- 
rM ~ ing. 
: Miss J. Tallander, who recent. 
:?.'t~ ~.-- ly graduated from Hazelton Hos- 
pital, le f ton Tuesday. f0i'Prince 
.j Rupert. 
• Stewart Jack left yesterday • . - . .  . 
? , morning for. Vancouver , where 
. he will iigain volunteer for active 
i~ - . service. • 
i ::" Rev. F. S. McCall, principal of 
Alberta Univem.ity and affiliated 
') ..... " .. ~blleges. wiis Rm0n'gthei~,eek's 
~isitors. : : - 
. . . . .  i Miss Hazel Cu~nihgham left 
I t  '~" " ~esterday m0rning:t0 SPend i~ 
• , . , • . .  
. . . .  week.or two at  her home m Por t  
.,.~.,...:,..,. ~ Essihgton. .. 
'-:~ :, . :  . . " . , : .  : "  - . .. . . 
;¢', " ~ind': children, accom'pafiied 'by 
: /  ,. - 'A~iss Peei, left on Sunday for a 
i,! i9 ' . . .  i~isit tO Alaska points. ' " : 
;,. ' ~,: ",'-!:.', _..,. : . . .  
.:..., :: : :::Mrs, J ,  W. Boyd and two Sbns 
[ ' : i : :  arrived.,from Edmonton on Tues- 
i:i::~. - ' - .: day::"- ...Mrs.:B0yd. ~who is an old- 
ii!:::: "~, ":L!.I. :~ " time i;esfdent ofi Hazelton, 'is the 
~:i~: ~ :.. :••guest ofh:er:i~is~er, Mrs. E; R. 
~;;i , i ~ :':~ :=.. Mms Margaret..Allen, of Prince f 
"!'.:~:': ,:: :il Rtipei~t~: i~ f0rmer ~sident~ o'f :Ha. ( 
OPeh SeaSons :l 
, :For the Year :l 
: ; : : : ' a re  Definedl 
The game regulations for 1918 
n B.C. have been announced. 
For the purpose of defining the 
open  season for game birds, the 
province has been divided into 
thred~;districts, . Hazelton is in- 
. l i~he  northern, and birds' may 
• ..~:~ :~ '_ : ' ' . : . -  ~ : .. 
=.!~j~ese: and  brant--August 15, 
"i9"i8, to November 28; 1918.. ' 
Grouse and ptarmigan--Augusl; 
15,: 1918, to March 31, 1916. : 
• Ti e daY's limit is twelve grouse 
or twenty:-five ptarmigan. 
Ducks--August 15, 1918, to. 
November 20, 1918. 
• The open Seasbn for: deer has 
been fixed for the period of Sep- 
tember 14,-1918 toDecember 15, 
1918. i ....! -
Bear may:be killed throughout 
the province from-October 30,] 
i918 to ~Juil"e 30, 1919. : " I 
Foxes,=November I, 1918, to 
March 30, 19i9. • 
All: other fur-bearing animals 
• are open between November 1, 
19t8. to Aprj! 30, 1919. 
. . ,  - ,  - . : "~. . :~ , : ' , ,  . \ :~ . :  - . , : - . :<  . . . ,  . . .~  . . . . .  .~, 
Moose, .cariboo--September ! 
to December 15,  
The dates given above are all 
inclusive. 
Quite a Hazelton . .  
Camp at Stewart,- 
Writes AI. Harris 
In a letter to The Miner, AI2 
Harris, who is engaged in mining 
at Ste.~ art .... " , " says: ever.~thmg is 
running along smoothly over 
here. ": .The Salmon river proper- 
ties look good, and quite a lot of 
development work is going on. 
• o 
Bear river also looks good and I 
would not be surprised to. see 
sohm big mines opened• up on 
this river. 
"This camp of mine.looks like 
aHazeiton cam p .  Eigtit out.of 
the fourtee~i men are from Hazel- 
ton, mid ing!ude Joe Benson, Ed. 
~lcLaren, Magnus Johnson and 
.John Olson. .Best wishes to all 
up your way." t] 
" ' Tag DAy. Collections 
The  mohthly tagday in aid of 
the:ioealRed Croes bra'.nch was 
held' on. Tuesday, the reeeipt~ 
from which will add eonsideral~ly 
to ~he funds of t~e  brailcb. A 
commltgee, of• la~liefi 6hnvassed 
the:town and " : ' were responsible 
for the'collection of tfiefine total 
of.  $53. :::. The. ~01!owing . ladie~ 
formed theCommittee: ~ Mt~. J~ 
tUil~Jli~,' llittl~ IJ~[i numlqal;eq:as  B611. Mr ...... rat t ie  Miss Tove 
]:• , •..:,,~and!,d:at~ f°r,t, he:.Qu~ehl;°_f.~!.ihe[Miss:~;attie, Miss:wideman,~::/.(i 
. . . . . . . .  . ~arntval -at:.ms: com|ng;.Prineel:..3 ::~:.... ' . . . . -  , ' ! .~'  i' :~3 
':: ' •  • "Rup~-r~Exiiibitlon::.: :,i :: '~ r: ' ~ "f' ~''" 1x$2:' 3'~  The Mmer: $2 • a year; ~: ;752 
. , ' , . ,4;': " '  ' :  : .  , ' . :  2 :~ ,. '. , , ' ,  ' ,, ' ,  ! "  ' , "o ,  !.', ; , '  ".. ' - , , ,  , . ' " -  . ,~  , ' , ,  . F ,  !2"  ~-, ,"  ~- , ,  
, ' - - - - ' - - - ' -~  rl :,. _ "~ 
The 
KispioX:Valley 
• :. : :, 
I' H~kPPENI~NdS ' I .N  AND "ABOUT 
I, • THE 'COMING CENTER OF The fourth anniversary o~ the 
L AGRICU.LTURE : . declaration of war was fittingly 
' . . . .~- - - - -  " ]marked on Sunday last in Hazel- 
. .  t~:~t~l ; : ;~ ,Lh° -M- ' lner ' .=  .L - I ton  at a specialunion service in 
• Mrs ,  ouh[l" l.~uvt# wenb.  bO L l l f~ l  
, • : " • St Peter's Church The service Hazelton Hospital on Tuesday. [ " . . _ " 
• ~ _ . ]commenced witha hymn, which 
: C.E: Garrity,:operatorat First was followed by a scripture read- 
Cabin, called at Sheehan's ranch ing. A hymn antlaem was then 
on Saturday.. 
PeterHagglund and_ John Love 
have finished haying on Einbo= 
den's ranch.. 
-.A.. Clermont came up to Fred. 
Janze's ranch last Tuesday. 
James Heveff0r is cutting the 
hay on A.-W. Corner's ranch this: 
summer. . : 
James Swann disposed of Some 
of hisdairy stock this week. 
Haying was started on  Chas. 
Pearce's ranch this week. 
Grouse ar d~ more numerous 
throughout the~Valley this sea- 
son than for several years. 
Commemoration I MORE IS GIVEN 
Service Held in I JA ES MAY FUND 
HazeltonSunday,r0t  ior Up 
admirably rendered by the choir. 
The first address, following, a 
vocal solo by Miss Goddard,. was 
made in excellent style by J. F. 
Maguire.: Rev. F. S. McCall, of 
the University of Alberta, was 
called upon for a speech, and 
made an.impressive oration. A 
vocal solo by Miss Smith prece- 
ded an eloquent address byRev. 
R.C.  Scott, who was followed 
in an able speech by Rev. W. 
S. A. Larter, A. Miller, a re- 
turned Canadian soldier, also 
made a capable address. " 
Following a hymn, the.National 
Anthem was sung, bringing the] 
service to a conclusion, l 
Mrs. Hoslcins acted as organ- I 
bY Further -Additions 
this Week 
While our appeal for eontrii~u-" 
tions to the James MayMemorial'• 
Fund has evoked further response 
during the week, the amount 
subscribed to date, while giving 
evidence of the remarkable num- 
ber of people who knew and ad- 
mired the old pioneer, still falls:-:: 
-z . 
far short of the total necessary'.. :. 
to carry out the object of_the :: 
fund, 
It is hoped that-the present 
total of $120 will be doubled, in 
fact it is most' essential that•this 
be done. Everybody practically 
in th!s part of the prey,no, 
or has heard of him. His 
are legio,. Therefore, 
quest for more contribul 
not unreasonable. 
The purpose of the Fun( 
erection of a headstone U£ 
grave of James May, pi01 
pioneers in the Ca-riboo ar 
ineca. His grave is to b~ 
\ 
:~ BiueberHesA~i'~d as,-plentiful as 
ever this year. . 
The hay crop-is all under cover 
on P. H. Sheeban's ranch. It is 
the biggest cropever harvested 
here and was put  up in record. 
time,: without the slightest in- 
jury to any of it. ~ 
Local and:District 
Miss Moore. liidy superinten~ 
tendent of Hazelton Hospital, re- 
turned yesterday from a vacation 
trip to her uncle:s ranch in the 
Caribou. 
-:c '. 
Miss Duthie, Missl Kent and 
Miss MacLachlan,:_of Vancouver, 
who have been visit ing the.Miss- 
es Wentzel, left bn '.Su.nday last 
for the-south, ' 
: Jmfies MacKay,eft;on Monday 
for Calgary and s0uthern Alberta 
points, to purchaseanumber Of 
horses, which will be .used by 
Ruddy &. MaeKay:c~rr~;ing out 
their  hauling., eonti'ants :this: win- 
ter. " :  
D. MeLeod and-Major Angus 
Stewart came up! fr0fn the. coast 
this w'oek. TheY imida visii~ to 
the ~ilver Standai'd:: while here, 
and ~returlmd t0:i.V~incouver on 
Friday after goin~ as far east as 
Prince George. ii :i - . i 
been i-. examining i:(properties on 
Nine-mile mountain:, left 0n Fri: 
daY, for, tlaesotild~: Hewa~iac: 
companied by Mrs~ Errington and 
GFNot;rie 
zinc " 
,st. 
"~--' Dr .  " 
were scheduled to speak, but 
were unavoidably prevented from 
appearing. 
Red Cross Branch 
Finances Shown 
to be Excellent 
The regular monthly meeting 
~fthe Hazelton branch of the  
Canadian Red CrossSociety was 
held on Monday evening, when 
the.f.ollowing financial report was 
presented by Treasurer Little: • 
Brought forward . . $512.87 
RECEIPTS: 
Cash Donations 21..30 
Employees Roeher 
deBoule Copper 
Company . 40.00 
ProeeedsGar:len Par- 
ty', (Ft. RedCross) 59,.10 
a memorial to hi~ deeds. 
$ 634 .27  
DISBURSEMENTS: 
Te"Headquarters.. . 460.00 
To French .Red Cross 59..10 
Express On machine .:. 1.40 
Baianee On .hancl $113.77 
• ._ .', 
" Again a Success" .. 
The fifth of the series of week, 
l y  dances '..Was hem on,,ThuFBday 
evening, in the schoolhouse, which 
WaS wbii-eb0~ded.: Dancing:was 
k epl: iy:dh.til ~dthe 'early ho'ursand 
was "weiii:enjoYed'by thosd pres: 
ei~t, ::i,~These'i dances have found 
great favor,, and he.sides pr0vid- 
,sen ing muc,h.:pleaur.e, are the means 
of,, adding appreciably ~ t~ i the 
fun:dd)nf flue local 'Pub!It ~'sd~OOL 
~. ,,- 
:' :~.'.'37 !~ .' . . . . .  ~• . , , .  , .  .. ,., . , ,  :-., 
mates80. : '.: . . . . .  --" : ; 
The:3 stanflat~d Packages Senl;3t6: ~ :: 
the boyscontain~:teal ~ suRari:'eo~,: ~ iii 
feei. C0coa; smo0kin~:. arid:.', Che~.  :"[" 
ifig!: toba.e~o :and'!':'the~fiaki~ia.'i';if::::i. ' 
and weigh" •Eleven ~!~ oUndsil ~'.iillb :: ;:-: 
i~iaximum permitted 'by :? the~::: aU~'i[ i]~,: 
thir!tiesi , .i.~ ~:~i' !i'.:.C.i,~',!i!i.,:i!/. 
~: M, W,: Sutherlandhasreturned. :,i,: 
ft;0m his : trip ~to, ~th?: Bitbind~,: ::::,i 
Whsre.h0 , . . _ag~d: i~ '~___ss . , : :~ i  i :,; was 
~nefi tworl~: on hm Claim'g' ~. ~i:i ~ ":,~, ~:i!:~" ]•;i 
• . - • . . . .  
. . :  , I. ' •3 , . i  
thanks the receipt of ond~ 
from each ofthe following 
E. If. Lfneker (Victori 
E. A. Harris (SteWart 
D. A. Harris (Stewart 
Bill Watson (Stewart) 
Wallgren (Stewart) " '=il I 
John . 
contribution in to Send.your W;  
The Miner without delay. 
will acknowledge_them all in 
columns, • 
i :i i:i !m 
DesPatch :l ny.. 
• Pachge 3: t0:!B°Ys : : : : /  
During the week a considerable 
number of paresis was Packed 
by Lhe Soldiers' Aid for' despatch 
to the soldiers of this district at 
thefront. Thesepaeka~ges, which 
are being made to standard Con. .. 
tent and weight, wiii be'Sewn'up 
and mailed this week, a number • 
of ladies having volun, teered ~ their 
services, There a ri~ about sixty: : : : , : :~  
such parcels;and the postage on 
I them to France aM Great Britain, .:.:.~i~ we at0 'informed,': will avproxi: ' .i~,~ 
'" Y ~  
. "~.i 
t 
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The 0minces Miner 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON. THE CENTER OF THE 
GRRAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
By It. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Foreig~ Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTlb*ING RATES: Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at 
B. C. Gazette rates. 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 10, 1918. 
Misguided. 
Various disturbances have been 
experienced in labor circles in 
Vancouver, as a sequel to the 
killing of Goodwin, the draft- 
evader, who was a member  of a 
labor u n i o n. A sympathetic 
strike for 24 hours was called 
by the union leaders, which was 
effectually broken by the vigor- 
ous action of the mayor and the 
returned soldiers. 
We cannot be convinced that 
the action of the hbor. leaders 
received the approval of the ma- 
jority of the men. There seems 
to be some Underlying motive, 
other than tha~ of the justifiable 
shooting of Goodwin, which was 
the cause of the command of the 
leaders to their men to strike. 
The strike was only partially 
• supporte d because its purpose 
was indefensible. But what was 
the true cause of the strike.call? 
Has German gold blinded the 
eyes of the labor-leaders to-the 
effects of their treasonable ac- 
tions and are these leaders to be 
permitted to occupy a position 
from whence they can. paralyze 
industry at their own sweet will? 
We cannot impugn the loyalty 
and patriotism of the workers 
who were induced to lay down 
their tools, but we do not recom- 
mend their.choice of leaders, who 
by their actions have placed 
trades-unionism in a very un- 
favorable light. The men who 
were responsible for the strike 
should be given short shrift if 
the union-workers would seek to 
rehabilitate themselves before the 
people of Vancouver. 
We sympathize with the work- 
ers; but in this enlightened West 
how can Bolsheviki tactics hope 
to intimidate the people, especial- 
ly when used in defense of a law- 
breaker? 
Economy. 
In these days of perpetual ex- 
h0rtatior, s to economize, the prac- 
tice of economy presents some 
intricate phases which often lead 
us  t o greater extravagances 
than we previously indulged•in. 
While saving is an excellent 
thingin itself; it can be carried 
too far. ~- Parsimony is too easily 
confusedwith •economy. Food 
regulations enforce economy, but 
too much of it is as bad as over, 
by expending a little more a bet- 
article could be secured ? 
To revbrt o the matter of food, 
it is not the intention of our food 
controllers to reduce the people 
to the absolute minimum. They 
tell us to eat all we need, because 
they know that a full stomach is 
essential for the health as well 
as to efficiency. Economy is ef- 
ficiency. Visit manufacturing 
plants and you will find that 
where efficiency is greatest there 
also does economy rule. Such is 
the case with humans. The de- 
gree of out' economy "is the de- 
gree of our efficiency. 
Amnesty to Draftees. 
Attention is "called to the pro- 
clamation from the military au- 
thorities on the following page. 
Reduced to a summary, the sub- 
ject-matter of the notice informs 
us that men of military age who 
have failed to report for service, 
or soldiers who have deserted or 
men who, having reported, had 
obtained leave of absence and 
have overstayed their leave, will 
not be punished under "the law if 
they report for duty on or before 
Saturday August 24, two weeks 
from date. This, however, does 
not release them from their ob- 
ligations to report before that 
date, neither does it render them 
immune from arrest and deten- 
tion as desertdrs..Failure to re- 
port on or before the 24th will 
be visited will the utmost sever- 
ity of the law. 
Germany is again pulling that 
old one about '~victorious retire- 
ment." 
Having fought the Germans to 
a standstill, the Allies then made 
them run. 
Being in the rear of his armies 
when they were fighting, the 
German crown prince was in the 
right position to lead them when 
they retired. 
Now that the U.S. government 
will take over the packing plants, 
we expect a good deal of "can- 
ning" will be done. 
Preserve your registration card 
--it is valuable. Get your card. 
case at R. S. Sargent's. 
FOR SALE--Lot 2339, Cassiar 
District; 160 acres, 8 acres clear- 
ed; fine location on SalmonRiver 
about five miles from Hazelton. 
J. DAVIS, Hazelton. 
$2 The Miner, $2 a year. $2 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ- 
sate in the Omineca Mining Division of 
Cassiar District. 
Where located:--On the southwestern 
shore of"Bal~ine Lake, and near Sliver 
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
same revested in United States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty nillion feet of 
commercial lumber• Containing some 
of best land left in United~-States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and DeScription of  soil, climate, •rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of.Improvements 
, NOTICE 
CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO, VALLEY vIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION FRAC-  
TION MINERAL•CLAIMS, situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located:--On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
Free "Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
I from the date hereof, to appl~ to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the  purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. 
•nd further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must.be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
1918. 30-38 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
I N THE MATTER .OF AN APPLIC- ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot 32,- 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
817). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
cats of Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby g~ven that it is my intention 
to issut. ~after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title'to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Certificate of 'Title is dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-][. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th Uovembar, 1917. 
~I. "F. MACLEOD, 
14-18 District Registrar. 
Synopsh Of Coal l~Ilnlng Reguhilom 
C OAL mining rightsof the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
• Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
tmay be leased for a term of twenty,one 
years at an annual, rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,860 acres will 
be leased to one applicant• 
Application for a lease must be made 
by tim applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal' sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for ahalIbe 
staked out by the appIicafit himself. 
Each application must beaccompani. 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be re~dfid- 
ed if the rights applied for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A royal- 
t~y shall be paid on the merchantable 
eutput of the mine at the rate of five 
0cnts per ton . . . .  
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
:~ccounting for the full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mined and pay the 
royalty thereon. If the eoal mlning 
rights are not  being operated, such 
returns should be furomhed at least 
once a year. 
The lease will include the coal fnining 
ights_ only, but the lessee may be. per- 
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be" considered nec- 
essary for the workingof the mine at 
the rate-of $10.06 an acre. 
s.iFor full information application 
1enid he made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. , 
W. W. CORY, 
Island. 
TAKE NOTICE that 1, F. P. Burden,, Comm~! • P~t~L~ at  
acting as agent for: M~ ~J. Kolb, Free [" ~ . .  
Miner's Certificate No. ~/8620,' intend, [ ~r~L~ ." M~.N~R' O~(~ :.. 'i 
.tydaysf  tbe• a. hereof, te ap-  : i :  
catsply to0ftheimprovementsMjnlngReeorderf0r f0rtheapurl~s Certifl= [J" " . ' .  ' , '.:" :' 
LordRhonnda, the of obtaining aCrownGrantoftlie aSove Iindulgence; - claim. 
la te  . . . .British food. contrbller,. .' ,,: . was.. •,:unser.And necttonfUrt'l~cr' 85,takemustnotice'be that ommencsdaetion2 [ "i-~,','. i 'ii' <=~ i:=~' 4 : .= , I  ~." :' 7 ~: l : ". ' 4 : ' ~v=' r~i: 
a victim 'of o~er-abstemtousneas. I before the iuubnee o f  such Certificate I • ~' 
. . . .  " • ..... ' .  , "  '~  0f lmprovementa'  ' - ' Cheapness m not ~conomy, • s[ ~. . . , .  , .... ,:.:. .... >,-,. ' .I " . . . .  ! . , I oar~.~ mm 20th day of Decembei', A [ ., , , ,  ~ . _ . _ . _ . , _  
it. practical .to. bu~ cheap ly  "when I D. :191Z. - . , . . . .  16-~1 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": .... ' :".' 
%*-'1 . • • 
If you ca6', fight you can at least: • 
- stand behind the man 
who fights for y0u; 
The CanadianPatriotic Fttnd 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to lceep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
,. Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, 
and J. G. Poweil. Monthly Subscription~ are Solicited 
The Canadian Red Cross 
The ]lazelton Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization• 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Ray.) John FieM; Mrs. (Re¢.) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: "Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, M):s."Chappell, Win. Grant 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal 
Honorary Treasurer:H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Comi~ittee: 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch,. Sealy, and Glassey; Rev. John 
Field, W. Wattle, John Newfck " 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
SOLDIERS, AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE , 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton district wi@. ~ 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained 
at the front, and will •assist them to re-establish themselves 
in civil life when they return. The Committee is•acting in. 
co-  ~eration with the Provincial Returned Soldiers' :
Commission and the Military Hospitals Commissioh 
Contributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome 
Chairman: A. R, Macdonald " " 
Honorary Secretary-Treasurer: Win. Grant - 
" j  , ' 
H. H. Little. R. E. Allen, F.  B, Chettleburgh 
• H, B..Campbell H. F. Glassey, G, W. McKay. 
H. Welch; J. K. Frost, S. C!ine, W. Watiie 
. "  t .  
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LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT: For Swanson Bay. Van- 
. _ _  ~ couver, Victoria, Seattle,9 a.m. every Monday. " 
ForOeean Falls. Vancouver, Victoria, .Seattle, 9 a.m. every Saturday. 
"~ Vancouver Island Coilieries have = For Anyox 12:00 noon every Friday. .'. . 
- For Ketehikan, Wrangell, Jurieau, Skagway,12 Noon every Wednesday 
- secured contracts to supply the [-~ For Ms,set, Port Clements, Bulkley Bay, .Naden Harbor.8:00p.m. 
every Wednesday. " i ~ • - " 
U.S. navy with 130.000 tons of ~ For Sandspit, Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City;Aliford Bay, Cumshewa 
Y coal• . " " " --= Pacofi; " .Thurston Harbor, Atli Inlet, Lockeport,-Jedway, I0 P. M~ 
-- every Saturday. . " . " • ~ .~ . - _ 
- E ARRIVE .PRINCE RUPERT: S.S. "Prince Rupert" or ~.~. "'Prince , -  
The British navy has been; ---- George" from the South 8:00 A.~..Wednesday nd 9:00 A.M.~riday. ------ 
I~ Passenger t ains leave Hazelton Eastbodndat 7:10 P.M. Monday, -- ...... trebled sin ve the beginning of - Wednesday, Friday. Westbound 8:40 A. ~. Sunday. Tuesday, Friday. 
• the war, its tonnage :now ag- __. For further information apply to any G~and Trunk Pacific Agent, or to - 
gregating 6,500,000, as compared --= G.A. MeNieholI,Aut. C, en. Freightand Passenger Agent Prints Rupert, .B,C. "~ 
with 2,250,000 in. 1914. ~unlumllnnllumu~r~lllIHllllll~llIHIml~Zlmllm~nnlllnlm~llmmmllrJllUlliUIN~ 
~,. British casualties last week " " - $2 The MIner.$?~ayear $2[ 
totalled 11,250. HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT " I 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
During the first six .,onths of 0ae l)0lhr pet day and opwar& ,~.. 
this year only six men were kill- 2~e.autos¢~vlee to and fromall t~l~ aM boats 
ed in the coal mines of B.C., as 
against 40 in the same period Green Bros.,  Burden & Co. 
last year. i ] Civil Engineers 
" For various violations of  the Dominion, British Columbia, 
and Alberta Land Surveyors 
food regulations, eleven eating IOmees at Victoria, Nelson, FortGeorge 
houses in Montreal. were• closed ] and New Hazelton. 
b~y the Canada Food Board for iF. P. BURDEN. New Hazelton 
- Periods ranging from fliree to ' " : 
fi~[feen days.. 
The Cuban house of represen- 
tatives~;ill pass a conscription . BUY AT HOME 
bill. Get your letterheads printed at 
.~, Newfoundland's Victory• Loan THE_. M INER OFF ICE  . 
o f.$2,000,000 was oversubscribe d "Printing of Merit" [ 
: , . " by 75 p~r cent, 
~ King Alfonso is reported to 
have hwited the family of the : : 
late Nicholas Romanoff to reside] . . . .  ,." . " 
' inSpain until after the war. " " tiazelt0n H0snital ,ss~Es 
--i '!'.ca, by  Greeks were wrecked by Jatth~PostQm_ceort.heDruzStore;laAIdermor# 
" ' . ,  ' ,  ; ,~ . ' , , *  : : ; :  . [ f rom mr .  T .  J .  T l l o rp ;  In  To  kwa f rom Dr .  Wa l lae ,  o ;  
, re turned  soldiers on Sunday, and'orbymgllfromthoMedlcalSupcr~nt~ndentat~ho 
. y " ;~¢: , . .  . :  . ~ - ~IO~DIr~I .  - . - 
damsge~-,to the extent of $50,000 
.wa~i:¢i'one L: in Toronto. 
• , : James G. P0well 
An naHeld, the famous actress, Pr0vlnchl .Assayer. . Analytical , 
is very.seriously ill.' . Chemist. 
• - All lights are extinl~uished at l~ew ttaz61ton, B.C. 
St. John, N.B.,.. because of the 
presence of enemy stibmarines in Addressln~ Soldiers'. Marl . 
tbe Bay of Fundy. In order to facilitate the hand- 
. _ ling of mail at the Trent and, to ' 
An, estimate of India's w, heat ensure prompt delivery, it is re- 
yield places the production for quested th, at all mail be address- 
this year at 10,277,000 tons. ed as follows: 
'The U.~I - - r - - -  • (a )  Regimental Numbe'r. 
draft age has been ~(b) Rank. ' 
p'laced at  from 18 to 45. (e) Name. 
(d) Squadron, Battery.or Corn- 
. The meat.situation i France 
=, • is so improved that meatless days . pony. . 
have been abolished. (e) Battalion, Regiment (or ' 
~ other [uliit), Staff appbint: 
• [Returns from the cherry crop menfor  Departrnent. ; 
in the Okanagan, this year. are ,(f) CANADIAN'CONTINGENT. . 
expected to double tfi0se of last (g) British Expeditionary 
year. • : Force, 
' :  ' - ArmY  ` Pos.t Office, • ! The restrictions on the serving (h) . LONDON 
: : '~ f  ham and ha¢on in restaurants England.  
l! Canada have been lifted, 
.... i:' " *" "" ' I --- _ _: i . _ 
" "i: Hon, T. W, Crothers, mln ls ter  [ " - 
' ' . 'O'" labor,PassedthroughP, ince.: ~ . . [~  . 
' ,  Ruper t :  On Saturday ,  on his wayl.  
- fi'om Wifinipeg to Vancouver I 
~ zMajor Edward. Mannock, one 
" of  England's',leading airmen, is 
missing. He  had 58 German 
:p  anes to his credit," 
i. " , 
"::i:A, revolt against th~ role of the 
,:: : ': 7Bolsheviki has broken"6utin Tur-: 
.,,: , . :  : ..::d,~tani says a report from-Ukrain. : [ , ' 7"~:. " )v ,  ,, 
) 
[ 
I'"iWhat the  . . . .  Wor ld  RAILWAY" and STEAMSHIP Ln~s. Th__ Omineca Miner 
[*: v -  w~['_*__ - -  ~ . - - . ' - - - - -  I--- ' S teamers  sail ing between S~att le,  Victoria, ' -  " ' . e _ -  . 
' I: Is Doing and Saying [~ V a n e o u v e r . O e e a n F a l l , . . :  Swa.sse'.ay, the-best medmm for Home and 0ut'0f-T0wn 
" " - | , " "  . . . .  ~- - - °  ' . .~ Prince Rupert, Anyox, Ketchikan, wrangel l ,  
• " | . . . . . . .  / " --= Juneau, Skagway. " 
'.;"'" ." [ Snappy Briefs fr~maliQuart'rs' [.--= 
.9' 
" ' . ,  
'= ,9 
. [ '  
f 
, . ••• . . -1• . .  
Advertisers. We carry the News. 
Job Printing of the Highest Quality. 
l!*~l~'l~**'l~*'ls**'l~*~t"t~'l'l~ls~ Now Open Under New Management 
i JUST ARRIVED--A Large ~[ t~ . . -  - ~T  ' " ,  "1 L I! Assortme.t ofVete,in- ]I wrmneca I-Tel;el 
]:. - ary Supp l ies - - .  HAZELTON,  B.- C. -: '" 
, - Equ ine  Cough Syrup ' ~ . . : :' 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ Remodelhd, Refdrnlshed, Redecorated ~, l . lnlmenl;,  .Anl;lsepl;ic, ~I,I ~ - , . 
]' Heal in~ Salve. B l is ter  ~/  Every provision for the d'omfort 
]: Compo~d, Col'cRelief. i |  .o fLadiesandGent lemen-  
[ HU~t~onI)a~ Drug. Stor~ l ~,[w...ling~t[ 'and Sm~.t,,lag • Loange W|lh Large Ol~n 
.~ . . .. ' r ~[  " .Fireplace " :  ~ " 
~P~P4~P~l"~@~*~, l , , t~q~t~q~ [ Large Sample Room Well Lighted 
[L.S.] CANADA.  
' PROCLA AT|ON 
• >- :  . - .  
. o• . 
GEORGE the 'F IFTH,  by the  Grace Of God of the Un i ted  K ingdom of  
Great Britain and Ireland and of the Brit ish Domin ions  beyond the 
Seas, KING, Defender of  the •Faith, Emperor  of India. 
To  all. to whom these.presents  hal l  come or whom thesame may in any 
wise concern , - -GREET ING : 
A P rodamdt ion  of condi t iona l  amnesty  respect ing men belonging to 
Class I under the Mi l i tary Service Act, 1917, who have disobeyed our 
Proc lamat ion of 13th Octob,er, 1917, or their orders to report for duty; 
or are .deserters dr absent  w i thout  leave f rom the Canadiah Expedi,  
- - ........ t io~rary Force.  ,. 
• . .  . 
E.L .  NEWCOMBE,  % WHEREAS consider- AND WE DO - HEREBY STRICTLY  
Dep.~ ML,i@,~o/a,,-tlco, ] " • c~u~,da able numbers of men WARN AND SOLEMNLY IMPRESS 
UPON ALL SUCH MEN~ and as Well those 
belonging, to Class I under ore" Mi l i tary Ser- who empi0y, hai:b6tir, conceal or fia~ist tI~em 
vice Act, 1917, cal ledout on active service in in their disobedience, that,  if they persist in 
our Canadian Expeditionary Force for the their failure to report, absence or desertion- 
defence of Canada under Our  Proclamation unt i l  .t~e expiry ~of the last mentioned 'day ,  
of 13th October, 1917, although they have thus they will be pursued and punished with all?th~ :
become by lawsoldiers enlisted in the Mil i tary rigour andsever i ty  of the law, SUBJECT TO 
Service of Canada[ ~ THE JUDGMENT OF OUR COURTS 
Have failed to report for duty as lawfully MARTIAL  WHICH WILL  BE  CON- 
requi~ed of them under the said Mil i tary Ser- VENED TO TRY SUCH CASES or other 
vice Act and the  regulations thereunder, in- competent tr ibtmals: and also that thosewho 
eluding the  Order in Council duly" passed on employ~ harbour, conceal or assist such men 
April 20 last ,  will be held str ict ly accountable as offenders 
Or have deserted, and subject~to the. pains, penalties and forfei- 
Or absented themselves without :leave tures in that behalf by law provided for their 
from.our Canadian Expeditionary Force, said offence. 
- Provided however that  nothing contained 
And it is represented that the very serious in this 'Our Proclamation N intended to re lease 
and unfortunate situation in which these men the" meh" aforesaid f rom their obligation to 
find • themselves is due in many cases to the-  report,for dutyassoon  as possibleor t0 grant 
fact that, n0twil~hstanding the information and them' immuni ty  h 'om armst.'or detention i 9 the 
.warning contained in Oar Proclamation afore- meantime for the purpose of compelling them 
said, they have misunderstood their  duty  or to perform their mil itary duty ;  Our in~eiition 
obligation.' or have been misled by the advice being merely to forego or remit  the penalties 
of: ill-disposed, disloyal or seditious persons. heretofore incurred for failure to report," 
absence without leave or desertion in.c,ui~ff by 
AND WHEI '~.AS we desire, i f  possible, to thee  men of the description aforesaid ~' who 
avoid the infliction of the heavy penalties which shall be in the proper d~charge of their mil itary 
• the law imposes for.the offences of which these duties on O r before the said twenty:fourth day 
~oldic~s have." thus been guilty, and to afford of August, 1918. '.. . . . . .  :, 
them an opportunity within a limited time to Of all of which Our loving subjects and all 
report and make fli~cie services available in Our "others ~vhom these presents may concern, are 
C~Inadian.Expcditmnary .Force as is by law hereby required to take notice and govern 
..their. bbunden duty, and as is.necessary for the tl!ems.elves accordingly. 
defence of OurDominion of Canada. 
• ~ IN .TESTIMON~ WHEREOF, We have caused 'these: .. 
• . Our Letters to b'e made Patent,. and the~Great Seal 
NOW KNOW YE that we in ~e exercise of Canada to be hereUnto affixed. . Wltne.~i Our~ 
o~ Our powers, and. of Our good will • and Right Trusty and Right Entirely Be oved Cousin, 
and Counsellor, Victor Christian WiIIiamt Duke of 
pleasure in that behalf, do hereby proclaim and Devonshire, Marquess of , Hartihgton, Earl or 
declare and cause to be published and 'made Devonshire, Earl of. Burlington, Baron Cavendisb 
Baron known THAT THE PENALT IES .OF  :THE of Hardwicke, Cavendlah 6f-Kelghl~, 
LAW WILL  : '  NOT BE IMPOSED OR . Knight of Our Most Noble Order. of. the; .Gar~r. •
EXACTED as against the men wh0 belong One of' Our Most Honourable. Privy..Co,nell .': 
Knight Grand Cross' of Our Most?Distinguished 
to' Class' 1 under Our . Mll itary Servlce Act,. O/:der of Saint; Michael and .'Saint George~ Knigh~ -' ? 
1917, and.. who ;have disobeyed Our proc lam-.  . . . . . .  Grand ~foss ofOur Royal Vlcto 4an Ordert: GOD 
ation aforesaid,; of who ha;]e received hdflce " in'nor:General nd Commander.in.Chief.of .Ou,,:. 
from any 6f Our  regi;,trars or[deput~j registrars - D°mini0a °t Canada~ • " ,:[: 
• to report fordutY, on a'day now past and have At Our.Government House, in Our.Clty:"of:O'l~PAWAi; 
.failed Sd, tpi!yepoft ; o'r who, having~'repbrted . ' tMs FIRST :day -Of AUOUST,~in the Fe~rl-0f Ottt 
Lord onethous-afid'nlne hundred and e[~'tee~i and 
.. and  0btamed lea~;c"oE absent ,  have) failed to in the n|nth year of Our R~ga " ' - 
.report at , . t lm .expiry 'of thdir lcave, :br  have • By Comma~id, . . . . . . . .  : '  
become':' deserters 'L'fr0m': O~" ~"ExPeditlofiary .: • ' " ~ . , . ' .  - - , .  
~Foree,-,PROVIDED . THEY: '~ .REPORT~,~OR -'-:. . " ~( [ : ' 
DUTY ON:OR BEFORE' .THE:  TWENTY 
FOURTH ',.DAY OF  AUGUST i9 i8.  ~ . . . . . . . .  - 
' "' ' " ' :  - " . . . . . . . .  ' : " J . : " ' . . .  :(Undt~k$1ea:~ttar~bf~t~[.,:, 
,: . . :  . . • . . .  . ,  , ' .  , . , , ,  • . ,  . .  : .~ . , , . ;  : , . . .  , . ' . . . . . .  [. ,:'.. 
" .  . [ : 
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Telkwa Barbecue 
• LABOR DAY, 
September 2nd, I918 
Horse Races 
Pillow Fights 
-~- Red Cross Booth "~- 
Dancing 
, ~ i  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,,. . . . . . .  , . : . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~,,.. . .................................................... , . . . . ' . .~  
R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Ranchers ' ,  Miners'  and  Prospectors '  
Outfits and Suppl ies 
Farming  .Machinery 
Canada Food ~ o ~ .  Canada Food 
Board ~ Board 
License License 
Number Number 
8-17303 8-17303 
i [~  We carry a ] Full line of !
~ . ~ Harvesting ] 
~1~_%,  ~"  Implements ] 
% ~  Agentsior the | 
McCormick  | 
~ -~ Mower 
ANNe UNCEMENT.  
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 
WRIGLEY'S 
BritishColumbia Directory 
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia--endorsed by  B. C. Gov- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers Association andotherbodica 
IN FIVE MAIN SECTIONS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK---'One hundred pages 
of official data, covering agricnlture, Lands, Timber, 
Mining, Fishing, Shipbuilding and Public Works, pre- 
pared by the various Departments. This section will 
cover fully the development in British Columbia. 
GAZETTEER, describing over 1900 cities, towns, villages. 
and settlements within the province, showing location, 
distance from larger points, how reached and by what 
lines, synopsis of local resources, population, etc. 
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY of all business and pro- 
fessional men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, 
etc., in all towns and districts. 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, 
PrOducers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products 
from the raw material to the finished article. 
INCORPORATED CITIES--All gazetteer information in 
Directory of the incorporated cities of the Province 
will be prepared by either the City Council or the 
Board of Trade, thereby official. 
TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARILS--A list of popular 
traue names mpnaoetically. If you want to know the 
manufacturer o selling agent of a trade-name article, 
look up this section. 
ADVERTISING BRITISH COLUMBIA, It is necessary to 
continue-to advertise British Columbia outside, of the 
- Province, in order that tourists and settlerSwill con- /  
tinue to come. With this aim in view, a copy of the. 
• directory wil!, be placed inthe leading Libraries and 
~ • Boards of Trade throughout the Canadian Prairies, 
Eastern Canada, the United States and abroad, L The 
: [ Directory will be used by pr0spectiVetourists and set-,. 
::| - lers as an'official, guide of the:', Province. : ,  : " . .  
. | ~ ' The sfil~'scription ~ prnee')of, ihe Directory• is $10, :express pal& " : ,  
. | ?. ,..:i." i:. ".. . '."".i.:AddreSsyour0i;derto"...:i " : " . .  ::: : 
:.[ ' : ~ .GL~~RECTORIES~:  !, :i 
. , .  , , , . , ,  . . .  
Germans Beaten 
in TerrificBattle 
On Somme Front 
London. Au~. 10:--The enemy 
is evacuating his positions in the 
Lys Valley. The British~now 
held Lyons, Lecornet; Male, Pa- 
cat, Quentin-le Petit and Lesart. 
Seventeen thousand prisoners and 
200 guns have been captured. 
Cavalry is still pursuing the Ger- 
mans, and the Allied progress is 
continuing. 'The French have 
taken Fresnet.en-Chausse, while 
i~he British have reached a point 
south of Lequesnel and Caix. The 
British have captured Morlan- 
court, on the northern end of the 
Somme battlefront. The infan- 
try line runs from that point to a 
point southeast of Moreuil. This 
represents an infantry advance 
to a maximum depth of seven 
miles in the center, along the 
Amiens-Chaulnes.La Fere rail- 
way. Along the whole front the 
average advance is from five to 
six miles. Enormous quantities 
of stores and ammunition have 
been abandoned by the Germans. 
Canadian horse-troopers, co-op- 
erating with French cavalry, cut 
offa large force of the enemy in 
yesterday's operations. British 
troops are nowin Rosieres. Haig 
reports that "the Canadians and 
Australians, with admirable brav- 
eryl captured tl~ line of Outer 
defences at Amiens, advancing 
beyond them twomiles after se- 
vere fighting at a number of 
poi,ts. " ' 
Ho-- s
DON'T $~VE GAFIE 
A new position, thato f  hotel 
inspector has been :created in 
connection with the enforcement 
of the Game Act as amended at 
the last session of the iegislature. 
J. Cook, of Vancouver, has been 
appointed to the positiom In-ad- 
dition to ihe measures to force 
compliance.with the game regu- 
iations'by watching theoperations 
of hunters in the field, it is pro- 
posed t0 keep tab on the public 
eating places where, it rnay be, 
game.will be served, contrary to 
the regulations, 
RIQI STRIKE MADE IN 
EAST KOOTENAY 
A "platinum and placer gold 
strike has been madenearAthal- 
met', on Toby Creek, a tributary 
of the Columbia river, says a des- 
patch from Golden. A rich de- 
posithas heen discovered. The 
strike is apparently quite exten- 
sire, according to informtition re- 
ceived. The area over which it 
is known to extend along the 
creek is between four and ~ five 
miles,- Arush has a|i~eady:been 
started, and men from ::Goldenl 
Cranbrook a,d nearbytowlm are 
going to Athalmer7 to! iOoki over 
th'e sitUati0n and' sfak~ii~lair~is 
i':)~'ec0rdlng t0:iate~t qu0tati6n~" 
item :New:Y (r k;i~latliiu'm ib6oi;ti~: } t 
$105an: ounce. . . . . . .  '.~r ~ 1' '' $'" : '  7 '' '~ 
i.;=.~ 
-- ,-.: . . . 
Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere 
~.OURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever You may 
~ travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
owner you canget i . You are always "among friends.' ' 
There are mere than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations 
througb6ut Canada. These are always within easy reach of 
Ford owners--for gasoline, "oil, tires, repai~, accessories; 
expert advice or motor adjustments. -. " . 
_ The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the Lost 
of the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost 
only $5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts 
fur other cars and you will realize the advantage of owning 
a Ford. 
rn~ umzens~,, c~n 
Runabout  - $575 
Tour ing  - - $595 
Coupe - - $770 
Sedan - - - .$970 
Chass is  - . $535 
One- tonTruck  $750 
?. O. B. FO~D, O~T. I 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd., Dealers, Hazelton [
?C 
. . , .  . 
t '  
• ~.  ,~  
. ~ i:-.~ii 
" _ ". 7: :~:.  
• .. 6 
~ ~- I1  . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  - - -  .-.~ . . .:. 
I Express,.. GeneraI Drayage and Freighting l ~ .: -::!~,,i:i::j~. ~ .. 
lit I IV ITDV ~J  £TA? 'AT£  We are prepared to supply-private,| ...: ) .!:-  : 
~1 ~.~ ~ ~'~ ~ ~l l t~ t$&. .~.~ l~ and public c6nveyancea day and. i l l /  : ::" . . . . :  
Iii. ill mgnt. Our stages . . . . . . . .  mee~ all trains at South.Hazelton rNew Hazelton 11 "' " "'~" " t  : - ' : - " , "  . 
Best Dr}, Btrch, $6.00 a cord .... II ~ : ::,:~e~ I I  
I ! t '  - , l |  ~:  - 
!~1 Consign your Shipments in Our RUI ' ] I '~t r  ,~'r "[~'~#'~]~¢A~'~ri " ".5 i 
i~[ Care for-Storage or Delivery. UU~ ~-~ a.v . .a¢ l ,~m~¢a, j ,  | . . .  :-. 
'm] Address  a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  , '  " '  " , " i~  " 
k ~ '  ' - - _ _  • 7 ,  
1t, ~a~,~fllsO ~ @~t1~ , ,.@ .1t~. ~.t~ @lt~ ~1~ ~ ~  
i~  CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY "; ! .... i< 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Points via steamer ~,. " - • .  
to Vancouve#,~ind Canadian Pacific Railway. ~ :. : ~ ~: :~ 
Meals and Berth ineluded on Steamer. . . . .  i f "  : . i :  ~ i~:~ 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE : ,Iill :~i,/jl 
!~ S.S. "Princess Alice ''• sails from Prince Rupert July 6th, 20th, August  ;>- .  ". ,;-, _: ':: 
3, 17, 31. S.S. "Princess Sophia" sails from Prince Ruperl~-July 13,27,: i "" " ~ i i7  : 
Aug.10,24.S.S. "May"saiisfremPr.RupertJuly14,21,28,Aug,4,11,18,25 . . . .  - : . : ,  :../~: . 
F0R 6RAINY BAY as~ ALICE AR~--S.S. "Princesi3 May" sails from Prince: i .- -~ '~ /)"i 
Rupert Julyl2th, 19th, 26tb, August 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th~. ' " .~'~ :i ..::" i'.:- ~. 
W. C, Orchard GeneralAgent,.3rdAve(& 4th St., Prince Rupert ' :~ !:. ~/IJ~C ...... 
to per 
cent more : [  
20 to 25 miles to a gallon iof.: i- i:t. t~:-) .!:i~:/,: . 
~enee with the. Ford ear... One :: ':~!"i ):!:i( , ,L~!i~ "• 
mn (nameon request)reports-: i' i:ii!i 
. v  of 33 mifes per _: 
or 20,000 miles~ surely i: .. ,...t:: .. ,. :::. 
:his is a recordthat few,.if -~, 
" Itclemonstrat~s:theec0n0my ~ ' ""~:~":: 
one gallon ofgasoline of'owning dfid!driving a Ford i: !.:~::,:,~ ¢ & ~ 
has do]mR >.. £ .  You can~aVerage • 1000 miles i i .!iil. ii.jii,:i;ii:;i):i::): 
' ( "  _ " .• ..~ more t ravd 0n"Foi:d~size .tires. ": ." ~, ; .:.:i,i:.i/, ,~::-~<. 
The savin g On oil. and reimirs is:.i~rop0rtionately large.... The ~~ :: !':,."~"):;: ':•: :;: :r J~:" 
:." '%~ .i' • ,., '': "~. . . , : , .  ~ .. .  ,:..:-.7 
